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Car Rams Truck Near Church
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Where Student Was Pastor

~ow

Ready

Tbe Rev. Earl Uoyd Taylor, a senior in the sru Gollege
of Education, was Icilled Tuesday In an automobile aCCident
In front of Limestone Baptist Church In Cobden where he
bad served as pastor for four years.

Applications for the Souern Spiril Council now are
,.Uable al the Unlverslty
enter InformaQ,on desk.
Tbe Splrl I C~c5uncU Is under
.e direction of lbe newly
ected srudent government
ld will deal with Improving
;bool spirit In all phases of
:udent..llfe but particularly
t sports.
Sotne ISO persons will be
,eded to handle tbe planned
rogram of the Spiril Council.
Applications for steering
ommittee pos itions wtll he
ue by 5 p. m . June 2. Tbe
ouncil will have commirtees
eallng witb dance s, pep ral.es, informatio n, card secIons, parade s and otber
IDctions.

rnA Meet Opens
On Campus Today

~quamaniacs

)ominate
)aluquarama
The 1962 Sa luquarama gOt
ff to a cloud y stan but the

un

broke through overcast

kie s by noon ye sterday and
undreds of students rurned
ur to compete in the after oo n event s.
T he affa ir ended with a
ance a t tbe be ac h in the
vening.
Winner s o f t he events were :
Bait C asting: Steve Lukas,

T a y lor, a resident of
Stewart's Trailer Court in
Carbondale, wa s given artificial respiration Imtnediately
after £be aCCident, but could
not be revi ved, authorities
Police said that he appar - said.
ently was attempting to tum
Tbe driver of tbe truck
Into a side street leading to
the cburch and misjudged his was Dale Stallons, 25, of Mt.
distance a nd the speed of an Vernon. A pas senger in the
a pproaching semi - tra ctor truet, Delores Stallons, re trailer truc K.
His car ran cel ve d mino r injurie s a s a
result of the aCC ide nt, poli ce
unde r the trailer.
s a id.
The 37 - ye ar - o ld Navy
veteran wa s due to co mplete
his academic wo rk in the
College of Education tttls
summer. He co mmute d beThe lllinois Rebabilltation twee n Cobde n- -about 12 miles
Association will bold Its annu - soutb - -and Carbondale to at al spring conference today and tend classes .
Friday at tbe Little Grassy
Mr. T a ylo r wa s born in
Lake campus .
Princeton, Ind., and studied
Major Items on 'tbe agenda at the Uni ve r s it y of Kenrucky.
will be talles, demonstrations,
He is s urvived by his wife,
di s cussion and fUms on coun- Wanda, a nd a s eve n-year -old
seling the bandicapped.
Bon, Jeffrey.
Speakers will Include UnlFuneral services will be
vers lty of Missouri counseling
s pecialist John McGowan and conducted by the Rev. Wheeler
members of SIU's Rehabilita - Thompson at II a,m. tOday In
tion Institute. IRA president the Limes tone Baptist Church
Leo nard Heise and SIU's dean In Cobden. Burial will be In
of academic affairs, William the White Churc h Cemetery,
Mc Ke efe ry, will open the con - Princ eton, Ind.
fe rence.

According to police, Mr.
Taylor was enroute to conduct a Bible scbool class at
bls church when the accident
occurred.

A FEAST fit for 0 king -- Hiwollan of course -- WOI let before
the coed s of WooGy Hall by t~ . men of Brown Hall at a Luau
Tuesday night. Tb..,. dine d on roalt suckling pig and worked
off the exceu food doing tne hula, limbo and twilt.
(Ph oto by Lorry G.-gory)

Phi Kappa Phi Slates
'nitiation Dinner friday

alukJ Dorm.
Bike Ra ces : Me ns Double s C . Addison Hi ckman. pr o )ale Cunningha m andJim l zett fessor of e cono m ics, will
2:10. 5) , Aqu a maniacs; Wom - s peak o n, u Tbe Uni ve r si t y as
!ns Double s - Mar y Jo Haines Mirrored in Acade mic Satir e "
tDd Nan HaT! (3 :37. 5), Aqua - al a Phi Kappa P hi initiation
nania cs; Me ns Singles - tie banquel at 6:30 p. m. Friday,
~tween Bruno Walky, lndeJune I.
>endent, and Jim Izett, Aquananlacs, (bo th 2:12.5); WomThe honorary fraternity has
,ns Singles - Mary Haines,
\quamania cs; Coed - Dan initiations each year in the
fall
and spring. Tttls year s
: unnlngham and Nan Hart
s.prlng initiation will be al
2:28.5).
Canoe Races: Mens Slngles - 5: 15 p. m. prior 10 the banquel
:tay Pado van, Aquamanla cs ; during which 23 undergrad ~en s Doubles - Ron Ballatore uates and two faculty memhers
lfld Ben F armer, Aquama- will he admitted 10 the group.
liaCS ; Women s Single s - no
: ompetition; Wo mens Dou Those to he Inillated are:
oles - Carolyn Kohl and Ruth Undergraduates, Peggy le e
3rrand, Woody Hall ; Coed Dou - Brayfield, Janet Rita Bridbles - Ben Farmer and Mary well, Suzanne Owens Craig,
Walsh, Aquamaniacs.
Jerrilyn Jo Emison, William
Swimming : Men s Free - A. Ettllng, Richard Paul Fulkstyle - Phil Slo tness (43.8); erson, Connie L . Hamm,
Mens Backstroke - Skip Green Zennie G. Herring, Pamela
(46.0); Womens F reestyle - M. Hope, Marie Adele Hughes,
Nan Hart (1.05); Womens Rita Jane Johnson, Sara Lee
Backstroke - Barb Sbea (1 :30); MllIspaugb, Nan c y Dukes
Sbuttle - Dale C Innlngham and
Nan Hart (2:00); Special Distance - SkJp Green. All represented the Aquamanlacs.
Watermelon Tussel : First
SIU wtll receive $20,000 of
Place - Aquamaniacs, Team
A -- Ray Padovan, Dale Cun - a $62,000 National Science
nlngbam, Ted Perras, Ben Founda[[on grant to continue
Farmer and Skip Green. Sec - archaeological Investigations
ond Place - Dowdell - - Bob of the American Bonoms, a
~all,
Frank Renalo, Erv pockel of land In tbe MisRhodes, Bill Tbompson and sissippi Valley located hetween Alton and Dupo.
Leo Pamelo.
Limbo
Con te s t : First
Tbe total project Is being
Place - Larry E vans, Aquamaniacs; Second Place - Ted carried on by the illinois
Archaeological Sur ve y, a
Petras, Aquaman!acs.
' . The sweep stakes rropby .rudy group formed by the
:,.: :.ns won by the Aquamanlacs. Ullnols State Museum, SIU

Moreno, Robert C. Pec hous ,
Da vid Lee Re ctor , Da vld R.
Reeve s , J ame s A. Sappenfield,
A yah Louis e She lby, Ruby
Ric hey Tale , Wiley E . Thompso n, Albert R. Van Ho rn, J a ne
Elle n Williams , Glo r ia Ann
Na ve Winn.

Gradua te initiates include:
Robert J . Brooks , Herbert

E. Brown, Ri chard E. Dickson,
Mary Rutb Fechtlg, Michael
L . Glassman, Wayne T . Hane brink, Justyn N. Hlndersman,
Ming-Hue y Kao , Sevin Kunt,
Beryl F. McClerren, Christian D. Melz, William R. Mo. field, Gokaldas C . Parikb,
James L. Phillips , Tbomas A.
Quaynor, Harold E . Riehm,
Florence Crim Robinson, Joe
Spagnoli, Victor B. Streufert,
Dean E . Tollefson, Mau-Sung
Tsai, David J . Warshauer,
Ralph W. Widener, Jr.;
Facul[y Professor George H.
Hand, P rofe s so r Ted R.
Ragsdale .

Alfred Slicer, admlnisrrato r of the IllinOis Di vi s ion
of Al co hOlis m, will direct a
genera l ses sion Friday, afte r
whi ch partic ipants will bre ak
up for
s mall-group di s cuss ions of how counseling ca n
be ma de an effe cti ve pan of
pri vate and public agencie s '
work with the handicapped.

Cars Permitted
After Last Exam
Srudents who wish to bring
cars to SIU [0 transport
clotbe s and other items borne
at the end of the term may
not do so until they bave completed their last final exam,
the Office of Srudent Affalrs
has announced.
Joseph F. Zaleski, assistant dean, office of srudent
affairs, said that students who
bring c ars to SIU prior to
this [[me may face a $50
fine fo r illegal possession of
a motor vehicle.

Serond Senatorial
El.ectWn At TP
Res ide nts of Th o m p so n
Point will go th Ihe poll s again
toda y to el ect
second
se na to r.
T P is e legl bl e fo r a second
senato r because i[ )X)lle d o ver
SOO vo tes tn the last election.
Any ar ea whi ch poJi s o ver
SOO votes in a c ampus election
can choose a second senator.
T hompso n Po int residents
polled 525 votes In [he last
electio n.
A boo th will be set up In
Lentz Hall fro m 9 a.m. to
6 p.m .

*******

The re will be no Fres hman Convocation today, the
S tu d e n t Affairs Office announced. Convo credit will be
gi yen for the poetry program
in Lentz Hall at 9 tonlgbt
and the Sunday concen in
ShrYOCk auditorium.

SIU Gets $20,000 Grant For Archaeological Study

:-:::1

and the University of Illinois.
The lAS and the U of I sbared
the remainder of the grant.
Dr. Melvin Fowler of tbe
SIU museum Is senior princ ipal Investigator. James W.
Poner, also of Soumern, is
working on the project too.
SIU will reactivate work
In the Carlyle reservlor area
under conrract with the U.S.
National Park Service on
June I. The pio ject bas been

underway four years and
c a v e r s the archaeological
finds In tbe area that will
be flooded upon completion of
the Kaskaakla River Dam.
More man $11,000 has been
allotted for field work this
year. Work carried on Inprevious years has located approximately 100 sltesoflndlan
vlllages, three of whicb bave
been exhumed. A similar
project is now being undertaken at the Rend Lake area.

A third projecI grant of
$16,000 has been made 10
tbe museum by the Internationa} Mormon church. Pur pose of this project Is to
unco;ver foundations and remnants of the earl y Mormon
settlement al Nauvoo, Ill. SIU
teams will be In the field
from May untU September.
Work at Narvoo Is being carried on at the site of the
original Mormon temple desrroyed In 1852 by a tornado.
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Associated Press News Roundup:

Soviet Uni~n Replies tNyet' To ~eace Proposal
GENEV A

Tbe

Soviet ons, to dominate tbe peoples Zvl today to spare bim from
of the wo rld.
the gallows.
Eichmann' s West German
defense
counsel, Dr. Robert
MOSCOW
Premier
Servatius,
s ubmitted the conICbrushchev demanded today
demned
man'
8 appeal and one
that the United Nations call
an international trade confer- of his own to Ben-Zvi, askIng
that
tbe
death sentence
ence to stifle what he called
a ggre s sl v e designs of tbe not be carried o ut on the
Gestapo
officer
convicted
European Common Market.
of being a major acco mplice
At a friendship rally for in the Nazi massac re of th e
President Modiba Kelta of jews.
confer e nc e
Tuesday by Mall, the Soviet leade r turned
abruptly repudiating bis ear- hi s spee ch Into a violent
Exec utive cle menc y was the
lie r acceptance of an Eas t - denunciation of th e Co m mon only escape avenue open to
We s t declaration aga ins t wa r Market.
Eic hmann afte r the Is raeli
propaganda .
Khrushchev did not s peJl Supreme Court rejec ted Tue sout what be had in mind about day bls appeal of hi s co nToday be delive red a blis- th e trade confe r e nce , where viction by a special th reet e rln g atta c k on all West e rn and when it s hould take place judge tribunal.
idea s for an inte rnational o r who would t ake pa n tn
peace force [0 maintain wo rld it.
WASHINGTON -- Secretary
securit y afte r disa rmame nt.
of Sta te Dea n Rusk a nd Soviet
He acc us ed the United States
JERUSAL EM - - Ad o I P h Ambassa do r Ana to ly Dobrynin
of seeking to c reate a s tron g
international body, that is Ei c hmann a ppeal e d to de ba ted Ea s t - West diffe requipped wi th nuclear wea p- Israeli President l z ha k Be n- e nces ove r Be rlin for almos t

Union turned down the Western

proposals for an international
force to keep peace In a disarmed world.
Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister Valerian A. Zorin tOld
the 17-nation disarmament
talks yesterday that tbe Western formula His not acceptable" to the Soviet Union. It
was his s e cond sbarp "nyer"
in two days. He stunned tbe

two- bours yes terday wltbout a U.S. plan for a 13-n atio
any apparent progress toward inte rna tional coDtro l age nc
agreement on the future of the because offi c ia ls sa y this wi
di s puted city.
almost ce rtainly be co m pr o
Tbe State Depa rtment sa id mised in arri ving at sam
"the discus sions reflected the U.S.-West G e r man agree
well-known posit ions of each men t.
side. " Tbe talk was described
a s general. Rusk was limited
HYANNIS. Mass. -- Of 4
in wbat he could say by the
polic y positions which have Ne gro Hre ver se f r e ed or
been adopted by tbe Western ride r s " who have bee n sen
Allies. who are divided on to this town by Souther:
som e of the crucial Ber lin s egregationi sts this mo nth
[wo already ha ve l ett and e igh
issue s .
o the r s say the y a re disi llu
The two ta lked a bom prob - sioned a nd hope to leave .
Thir ry Negr oes ha ve beel
le ms of a n a ccess authority
to ope r a te suppl y lines be- s ent to Hya nnis fro m Litt lt
tween We st Ge rmany and Wes t Rock, 10 fr o m Shreve JX,> rt am
Berlin. The struc ture of suc h two fro m Maco n, Ga. Presi
a n age ncy is in di s pute be - de m Ke nned y has a s ummeJ
twee n (he United State s and ho me in the Hya nn i s a r ea
West Ge rm a ny and RU SK ,
the r efo r e, wa s unable [0 ru sSA IGON. Sout h Viet Nam -.
c uss i t in an y de ta il. He was
particularl y una ble to pu s h South Vie t Na m cl a imed it ~
fo r ces kille d 10 Co mmunis
guerrilla s in a cl a s h in t bt
Meko ng River . de lta Tuesday
T he e nga ge ment took plaCt
2 4 m iles west of Soc Tra ng

Roger Ward Wins

In.diannpolU SOO

Li"o~ it (jp with thi~ Li"ol~ Ono

rroM
foro ll2: tho NOW (laLaxio §OO/XLI

Livel y Joyce Rice is a Homecoming Quee n who likes
all sports. incl uding th is red · hot . new Gala"e 5OOj Xl.
The rugged XL gets road ·scorching performance from
a crackling 405·hp Thu nderb ird V·8 that is prec isely
controlled by a 4-s peed stick shift. Han dsome bucket

seats, a Thunderb lrd·type console. and smart appoin t·
ments are all "ah" Inspiring. Go debonai r in the sleek
hardtop, or tan your hide in a sun-drenc hed APROCU.'f Cf
co nvertible . See the new XL, at your Ford ~
Dealer's
illellest place in town!
~~

INDI ANA POLIS -- Rodger
Ward ga ve th e kid s a nother
dr i ving le s son toda y a nd won
his second Indi anapo lis 500mile auto r ace vic tory in
record t i me.
Fini shing sec a n d w a s
Wa r d' s equall y stead y t ea mm at e , Le n Sutton, 36, Portl a nd, Or e ., drivi ng a nother
Leade r Card Special bull , by
A. J. Watso n. Eddi e Sachs
of Coppe r s burg, Pa., was
thi rd.
Drivi ng a pace which eventuall y set r ecords l a te in the
r ace, a ft er earli e r slo wdowns
because o f m inor crackup s , Wa r d a nd Sutton outl asted
fab ulous earl y speeds by
Pa rnelli J ones, T o rrance.
Calif.. and A. J. Foyt J r. ,
Hous ton. the 1961 winner.
U n o ffi cia ll y. Wa r d's
winnin g t i m e was an average
of 140.1 292 miles pe r hour
ove r th e 200 l a ps of the 2
I j 2-mlle oval. The old r eco r d
wa s 139.1 30, set las t yea r
by Foyt.
Ward, who now Uves in
[ndi anaJX)lis, s howed th e s am e
steadiness which brought him
his second u500" victory in
12 Memorial Day starts. Afte r
winning in 1959. he finished
s econd In I 960 and thi r d l a st
ye ar.
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.!.Miss Calhoun Represents
I.SIU At Chicago Festival
Rachel Calhoun, a sophopiano
m ajor from
: more
Carbondale, has been chosen
as a "queen" to represent
/ SIU at the Chicagola nd Music
Festiva l In Augu s t.

Delta Chi social fraternlry
r~cently initiated four new
members.
They are Alan Kramer of
Riverside; Tom Collins of
Northbrook; Gene Clark of

Miss Ca lho un was picked Mount Vermo; and Chuck
by Phillip Maxwell, chairma n Sieber of Edison Park.
of the festival, during the re cent Music Under Tbe Stars
t program in MCAndrew Sta ~
dium:
. Robert Kingsbury. direc tor
~
I of the Mu sic Unde r the Stars
- program, sa id Miss Calhoun' s

i

I se lection "wa s a comple te
s urpri se [Q a ll of us. "
The progra m he r e featured
' a
I

ma sse d

(""\(\

C

c......

I

.,,('
i'""~

/

~

cho ru s and band

along with solo perfo rm ances

Tbe Srudent Christian Foundation will have a swimming
way s inging s tar.and Courmey pany and picnic at Camp
SCOtt , 12- year -old Vandalia Carew, Little Grassy Lake
boy who
won the recent Sunday. The group will leave
1 C hicago la nd
Mus ic F es ti va l tbe foundation building at 4
I pre liminaries
he r e and who p.m. Reser vations s bould be
will appe a r in the festival made by 4 p. m. Friday .
• by Jack Drummond, Broad I

I ,"'"'"'~

Sigma Xi, national scientific Honorary, h ad its las t
meeting of tbe ye ..r Mooday
night at tbe university ban quet hall.
Dr. William R. Tbompson,
professor of ps yc hology at
Wesleyan Unive rsity, MlddieDarre ll Dillow has been (Own, Conn., delivered a
elec ted pre s ident of the Plant spee ch to tbe members pre s e nt o n "The Proble ms on
Industries Club.
Other ne w offi ce r s are Don the Inheritance of Behavior."
Dr. Ru sse ll Trimble Jr.,
Robin son,
vice
preSide nt ;
Evan
L ycan,
s e c r e tary; a ss istant profes sor of c hem C harles
Marr, tre asurer; istry a t SIU, wa s c hairman
Geo rge Bun, r e pone r ; a nd of the eve nt.
Krei tner, Agri culture
Ken
Council r e prese nta ti ve .
Ke n Kre ime r wa s e lected
pr eside nt of the Agri c ulture
Co uncil, a n adv i sory council
made up of r e presentatives of
(he s tud e nts of the School of
Agri cu ltu r e .
Dr. John G. Ma n ir e of the
Duke Snyder was elected Psychology Depa rtme nt wil l
scuss
the d iffe r ence be tween
di
Fe llS Hall second fl oor's ne w
president follo wing the re - no r mal a nd ab no rm al behavio r
o n the HFa CI "'o r Fa ll ac y"
moval of its forme r head,
Allan Johnso n, at a re ce nt prog r a m at 10:30 p. m. tOday
bu si ne ss meeti ng. To m Co r - ove r WSIU .
co r a n was e Jected the fl oo r 's
new vice pr es ide nt.
In othe r bus ine ss, pl a ns
we r e announ ced fo r an Ha waiian Luau parry with Br own
Hall, Tuesd a y, May 29, and
Dr. Melvin Fowle r, assistthe annual fl oo r pic ni c, Sun - ant professor at Southern Uda y, Ma y 27.
linots University, is autho r of
the American Archaeology
se c t t o n of the American
A $10 de po s it to hold a People's e ncyclOpedia years eat on the Ne w Yo ric Char - book for 1961. It Is the second
ter bus mu s t be paid by 5 year that Fowler has been
p.m. F riday in the Srudent invited to partlctpate.
Government Offi ce, acco rding
His anicle is a summary
to John Rabe .
of major events tn the field
Total cost of tide rs for
of American archaeology for
the June 12 de parrure will be
the year and is illustrated With
abo ut $24, Ra be said.
photos he has taken. Given
prominent mentio n in the arti cle is work in the Monks
Mounds region, near St. Louts,
that is now being done by SIU.
Res~rch
Al so mentioned Is special
J ames BeMiller, an SIU work in pollen srudy of [he
chemistry professo r I has been Monk' s Mounds regio n arti a warded $9,600 by the Nation- facts.
al Science Foundatio n to srudy
Other work lis ted In the
roxic compounds prod uced by
corn plants when they a re a t- article j s being carried on
tacked by stalk rot fungus . at Ohio State University,
ArlstoteI Pappellis, of the Tulane University, R. S. PeaSIU botany depanment, w1II body Foundation, University of
work with BeMiller. Pappeills Pennsylvania, Indiana Historhas been investigating stalk Ical Society and the Museum
of New Mexico.
rot in corn.

Professor Writes
For Encyclopedia

Chemist Awarded
Grant

One objective of the res earcb will be to analyze the
plaot-produced compound as a
step ' toward producing It In
the laboratory.
BeMiller
came to SIU l ast year from
Purdue Univers ity.

WANTED··4 Matur. Mal. Undo.
grads to share hous .. ~Close to
Campus. Summer andl or Fall.
Inquire 10080 S. Forest w....
ends oft... 6 p.m.

tural Council Repr ...ntati ..; Jerry N.. beot
(s eoted), secretary; Roger Dunham, altemate
repre sen tative to the A9 Council; Kenneth Duft,
reporter, and William Westholder, vice-president.

GLENN HUISINGA (right), agricultural indu.tries maior, is the new president of the SIU Agricultural Economics Club. Other new Officen
are (right to left) Charles Vondev.er, Agricul -

Gram J. Crawford of the
De partme nt of Zoology will
di s cuss his preliminary inve stigation of the white-ta iled
deer in so uthern Illino i s a t a
thesis prese ntation before the
Zoology Se minar a t 10 a. m.
Mond ay in Roo m 133, Life
SCie nces .
Donald Lawrence will m ake
a t hesi s presenta t io n on "The
Biology a nd External Morpho lo gy of [he Immature Stages
o f the Blue Butte rfly" befo r e
th e Zoology Se minar at 4 p. m.
T ue s day in Room 133, L ife
Sc ie nces.

The SIU Symphonic Band
wtll present a concen at the
University Center patio Friday, from 7 to 8 p.m.
Gradua te srudent s in an The band co nsis ts of 70
m embers and w1II be led by tbropology will take an inWilliam Baker of tbe Music s ti tutiona l graduate record
Depanment. This concert Is examinatio n S a (u rd a y in
pan of the spring outdoor Mucke lroy a uditor ium in the
concert s eries presented by Agric ulrure
building.
Tbe
the Music Depanment.
test begins a t 8:30 a.m.

Women's Softball
Games Canceled
" The la s t two ga me s of tbe
Wo me n' s Rec re at io n Associa tio n softball te a m have bee n
permane ntly canceled." s a ys
Miss Charlotte West, WRA
s ponso rer .
Co llinsv ille ' s tea m was
schedule d ( 0 pla y here, Sa tur da y, May 25, but worldng r e s pon s ibilities of me mbers of
the Collinsville team re s ulted
in cancellation of (he game.
Final week and Inability to
schedul e the fourth and fiftb
games of the season leave SIU
with one win and (wo loses,
s he said.

See DON'S
102 S. 10.

For diamond s of highest
quality ,
n ew est
styled
mount ings - match in g wed.
ding bands at lower than
dis count prices.

Cool YO\:lr
Summer
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AUTOMATEK
by

MCGREGOR®

Here is a breezeweigbt fabric by McGregor. Now 65% Dacpolyester-35 % Cotton. It's easy to care for ... makes
summer aU play and no work. Stays fresh and wrinkJe- fr~,
washes and is ready to wear overnight. In a naturai shoulder

ron-

sportcoat of

muJti~lored

Batik from old muted Javanese

prints. 765 AUTO BATIK SPORTCOAT.

And in slim, trim

slacks, ple.atless. 765 AUTDMATEK SDLDRAS FRAT SLACK.

$29.95

TO:n1 lVIo£i.eId
MEN'S WEAR
206 S. Illinois "Open Every Monday Nile ' Til 8:30"
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.Latin
It wouldn't be if the U.s.
would open 118 door
to Latin American

thought, writer says.

Pen.caan P~ry ~
"When tbe
United States opens
all
Its doors
'Latin American' tbougbt, who, tben, will call It a selfish
nation?"
EXCELSIOR,
one of the three leading newspapers of
Mexico Clcy, and one of the best edited and managed any where. concludes a recent editorial on Mexican-United
States relations wltb the above sentence. Specifically the
reference is to tbe fact that outside of a few sophisticated
circles in the United States all Latin American political
and cultural idea s · are viewed with a gene rall y supercilious and jaundiced air. More irksome yet to the Latin
American iIjltellectuaJ is the general lack of good taste,
inabilicy to choose between quality and flashiness, a nd in
general to allow standards to be fixed by what one writer
in the United Scates has te rmed the "arbiters of Madison
to

Avenue. "

North Americans who answer this criticism are prone
laugh it all off eas ily and to JXllnt out how
easily Cadillacs sell to the man who can afford one in Latin
America and wants a prestige e mblem, or with what speed
radios and television sets ar e acqui red. In fact. while a
celevision set represents an investment of rwo to three
times its cost i n the United States several families will
go together to buy one, or a large family will get together,
the married sons and daughters in co mbination with the
parents, to make tbe purchase on a time-payment plan.
Behind thi s scene of apparent acce ptance and approval
of things North American ie a strong sentiment, so me times latent, so metimes VOCiferous, of nationalism and of
wounded self esteem which is expressed in the words with
which this article begins.
Key. then, to the ideal of closer cooperation betwee n
the nations of the hemisphere, Anglo and Hispanic, lies
In our becoming much more widely acquainted with their
an, literature, music and culture in general. This trite
·ldea, it has often been pointed out, however, really never
did solve anything. The example of France and Germany
is given as typical. Their cultures were mutually known,
and eve n mutually appreciated, but that did not prevem
the two wa fa between these na tions during one single
generation in our century.
The real meaning of the quotation from EXCELSIOR
Is that in the United States there has ne ver. been any real
appreciation of the great preoccupation of Latin Americans
with ideas and ideologies, their love of philosophical
speculation and their continua) engagement in polemics .
During one period of this engagement in political
speculation, the fever of the French Enlightenment and
of the American Revolution fired the minds and Imaglnadons of Latin Americans, and they threw off the yoke
of Spain.
EconomicaBy and ideologicaBy this was the
culmination of almost three hundred and fifty years of
warfare, cold and hot. between Spain and Britain. Britain
won and her economic domination of many phases of Latin
Ame rican activity resulted.
Presently we are engaged in -another war, and it Is a
war, as was aptly pointed out by Will1am Glandoni. tbe
able Copley News Service writer on Latin American affairs,
who viSited our ca mpu s last month.
The urgent need at
th is moment, then, is fo r us to awaken to the reality of
tbe war in which we Hnd o ursel ve s, and since it Is being
waged on the ideologi cal 8 S well as the political and economic front , to de l ve into the history of ideas and
philosophies in their Latin American applications, and to
"open our doo rs to all Latin American thought."
to

PUac, Peru, Indimu

By A.W. Bork,
Direct.or

sm

Latin American Imlitule

Jivaro Indian Maiden From Ecuador

Ancient And Modem
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~~;uHon- Eo:d·s-Ca.r eer
~296 Averag·e

Traveling Traebum

The Host Pays TM Way

'· W·ith

-Cbarles (Duke) SuttOn, SIU
~lar
cenrerflelder, has
>cIed his SIU baseball career
Ith a . 296 average for third
laCe behind Dave Leonard's
103 and Mel Patton's .301.

Leonard and Patton were
Ie only .300 bitters on this
oar's SIU baseball team that
on Its fifth stralgbt Intertare Conference title.
.Sll!:ton !lia¥ed an.four of [be
.ve championship reams and
elieves that this year"s ream
-as better than last year's
lub that won 26 of 38 games.
"OUr averages show that
'e didn't hit as well 3S last
ear," Sutton said, "But this
ear's team hit tbe ball better
Ut the- balls just didn't drop
1 for us."
" Our pitc blng, defense and
ttirude was better than last

ea r too"J Sutton continued.

"In many games we had to
battle from beblnd to win
ga[[les which makes a good
ball club."
Sutton finished on top of
alI SIU hitters In tOtal bits
with 37 followed by Mel Patton's 34 and Bob Hardcastle's ·
31.
For three years Sutton has
been Glenn Martin's centerfielder and tbe veteran SIU
baseball coach expects dlfflculry next year In flnd1ng a
suitable r e placement for the
graduating senior.
Martin used Sutton as a
pitcher during bls freshman
year but tbe follOWing year
moved Sutton to tbe outfield
where he has been ever since.
In addition to being a fine
hitter, Sutton also played defense In the field and showed
fins speed when be was on tbe
ba ses.

To InvitaJionnl,· Meets
Last week SIU finished first
In the distance medley relay
and second in the rwo-mile
relay at the California Relays. SIU SMents SInce that
time have been asldng uWhere
tbe money comes from to
send SID's track team to
these meets?"
Whenever SIU competes in
a
meet
the
caliber
of
tbe CalIfornia Relays Its way
I s paid even before tbe team

DUKE SUTTON
In several games this year
Sutton came through with outstanding catches of balls thar
looked like base hits.
Against Eastern Illinois In
the three game series Sutton
s tole six bases wblch Is proof
of bls speed. He also hit first
In Martin' s line up. Usually
every (earn has its fastest
rna n leading off.

Vin 9 Out. Of 10 Tr.tles:

Salukis Leave IIAC June 30
With Four All-Sports Trophies
Next fall SIU will be seek Ig new wo rld s to conquer as
, athlet ic i ndepende nt afte r
"J e n joyable
per iod in [he

lte r s[a [e Conference . During
past f our seaso ns SIU
is co mpletely dominated the
mference to (be e xten t that
5 member s press ure d SIU

Ie

Ito
lOp.

withdrawing

from

t he

May 196 1 found SIU' s Ath :(ic Coun cil r eco mme ndi ng
I

President De l yte W. Mo rri s

La t SIU w it hdraw f r om

the

)nfere nce in 1962 . President
[ o rri s
appr ove d th e
~co mm e nd atio n

:aves

[he

and so SIU
co nference offi -

lally J une 30.
SI U has wo n f our strai ght

.AC All -S ports Trophies and
"Ie paSt rwo ye ars have won

ioe of 10 s pon s c hampion hips. Onl y tenni s in 196 1
nd gol f lhi s year el uded (he
ra sp of So uthe rn.
E n r 0 U (e
[0
its fou rth
rraighr IIA C AII -S pons t TO hy, the Sa lukis sco r e d 96
a ims our of a possible 98 .
·he year befo re SIU sco r ed
5 poims for the thi rd ririe .
It is the fir st ti me in the
lA C histor y that any team
J
the conference has won
) ur a ll- spo n s tro phies and
Iso the first time it has bee n
one consecU[ive ly.
SIU began r o lling to Intertate Conference c ha m pio n- '
blps in 1957-58 when Dr.
lonald BoydstOn assumed tbe
ide of a thl etic dire ctor.
lo ydston came to Southern
n 1955 as head of the Hea lth
:ducatio n Departme nt, a ;x>s i io n he s till holds in a dditio n
o his athletic dire c tor s hip.
Under Boydston 's directio n
or the fir st time in 1957·8, Southern's s JX>rtS team s
IOn 83, lost 53 a nd tted , inludlng IlAC titles In le nnis
nd baseball.
In 1958-59 SIU te a ms won
14 dropped o nl y 39 while
laiming co nfe ren ce cham .ionsblps In baseball, gym .asetes, s wimming, wrest.ling
nd te n n I s . Second-place
nedals were won by tbe foot'all and basketball teams
li hUe tracK and . golf team s
.,ere fourth and cross - co untry
ifth.
.
The overall perfo rmance
:,as enough to bring Southern
ts first nAC All-Sports tro -

(

phy. In 1959-60 Southern
posted an ove rall 99.- 31-1
r eco rd whil e winning c r ossco untry ,
ba s ketba ll, gym nastics, swi mming, wrestling,
ba seba ll and te nni s titl es .
Southern' s r eco rd is eve n
more no.reworrhy when o ne
considers that ea c h of it s
s qu ads ha s been fa c. ing topflight co mpet itio n an d in quite
a fe w s ports acru a ll y oppose
tbe na tion's finest co lleg iate
teams.
Track a nd basketball are
two team s [ha t fo r the past
twO yea r s have bee n pl ayi ng

the ve ry best tea m s poss ible.
Lew Harrzog's tra c k tea m
run s coast-to-coast aga inst
s uch schoo l s as Ka n sas,
Missou ri , Orego n, OCCide ntal
a nd Texas So uthern.
In ba ske tball SIU has
o pposed
s uc h
team s
as
Niaga r a a nd Seton Hall Unive r sities. Ano ther top- fli ght
school thaI SIU has faced Is
Nort h Carolina State .
In the future SIU wi! I be
plaYln~ so me more of the
nat ion s to p ream s s uch as
C in Cinn ati, St. Loui s , Notre
Dame, St. Bonave nture a nd
Kentucky Wesleyan.

Alphas Top Newman Club;
Win Intramural Track Title
The Alpha s won tbe 880ya r d r elay to beat the New man Clu b fo r the SIU int r amural [r a c k and fie I d
Champion s hi p Wednesda y
a ft e rn oo n In Mc Andrew
Stadium.
Leading by onl y a point with
o nly the r e lay left, the Al pha s finished fir st with a time
of I :37 followed by Soutbern
Acres, Flying Devil s , T r otter s and the Ne wman Club.
Final point sta ndings show
the Alphas o n top with 40,
Newman Club second with 3 1,
F lying Devil s third with 26,
Soutbern Ac r es fourthwltb 19,
T r otler s fiftb wltb 6 and Doyle
Dees 1.

Oa~)fu~
(AuJAmof"I WOIO T _ Dwarr', " Th. Mony
Lo.u of Dobie GiUu " , de.)

TILL WE MEET AGAIN
This is the firut.l col u mn of my ei ~th year of 'A'Titinf2; fo r the
maken: of :\l arlbom C'iJ!;arettef:;, and this year , 8S in every pre(-eding year , whe n I com e to the lust column of the I'CaSOn , T
com e to Il problem .
~h' contruct with th (' nUl-k en:; o f Mu..rl boro callJ:; fo r me to
wriU;!I. humqr colu mn tind. truh- , I do the i>e<:;t I can - aU things
conli>idered, J lill l not, I !'I hnuli ('xpltiin , u jo lly mlln by nature .
Wh y shou ld I he? First of ttl l, I urn "ho rter than everybody .
~ nd , there Stf' lIIoth!'l in my ca... hmere jncket . Third , I work
in television .
All the same, when it comes time to write th i5 colu mn, I li ght
t1 ~f)od :\l nrlhoru Cijl!;arette. put !L'iidf' my trauma, and tT)' with
all the ~t ren J:rt,h ill 111" tim' Ixxlv t o JIIakf' !'Orne jo k ~ . :-:.omE'tilll('I" it work!' bet.ter lim n ~ tJle",: bu t on t he IIi.... t column of th(>
~'(':tr , it ju ~ t Rntly d~n ' t work Il t a ll.
E\"en in the "e1')' heJti n ninr;z: thi1S was tru e- -1Uld that, you wi ll recall, wa... ei f2;h t YC:.lr5 ago when I W 8$ rela ti vel y y oung and stron/it
nnd hnd nut y f' t de\'elnpf"<i t.hflt na... t y k nock in Illy trnnsmission .
Well d o I r emem her sitti ng down to write t h e finnl col umn of my
fin:t yca r . UliY follo wed hu rrell day , und not 8 yock , nfl t a ho ff ,
not u zinger did I prociu C't' . I .... ·a~ aho ut til Jci n u p humor nnd
hike U JU II sell ing mechHnical dO~ti when lill of a sudde n. in Ii
hlilldi!l~ Ra .. h. I r£'ul izr-d wh y I couldn't think or UIlY j (}kc:s~
I Icapt up from my tYPE" wri tR.r Ilnd nlll liS flL~ t fl,.<; my littJe
fat. I c~~ ..... ould cu rry 111(> to t h~ nlukers of Mlirl b(jnJ Ciprett.es.
lind 1 tllJ.U;!cd Illy r'fJN"l0ek, lind I ~aid, " :-ii n-, , lUll well swat('
t.hllt yuu hltn~' en ~n ~Nl rile til writ('1i hUlluJr t."Ulumn . uu t todliY,
:t." I ltp"ru~("h the fina l colu mn o( the ~ison, I am ftir too milSty
1o IIf' (I UIII\" . fo r the final col Ui n n (If tile 5ea.'50n i ~, nftc.r a ll , a.
If'a\,f'-lakill~. UII": .;:I.~,~ ! thin k of ~ tlyin..g goodbye to my .ll.u die nce
t llf' :-: w('I I f'~t lI udi£'ncf' any cllluJ'l llll!sf ever :'~d -, r,lll' J'ollrge t
:- tud~ 'nl :- ( If :\1I1(' ril':I - \\'"nof' rfu l hUlllall IH.'i l1p , every 1II:1II1t , . ~

Dave He nso n, S IU ba sket ba ll co-capta in elect, co m peted a s a n independe nt and
wo n the softball throw Wi th
a toss of 295 fe et a nd 2 inc hes.
He nson a l so fini s hed fourrh
in [he high jump and seco nd
i n the s hot pur.

W O II I:111

-

fo reJ,!:o hU llior and i ll s u~lI d writR a ~i lllpl e, d i~ llificd ,

HM,

The il I too k ou t lily halldll ll llU, ..... l llf'dlily f'yeo, e.an:, IIC~. ltnd
thruat :ilui .....:lited for :1 reply fnllll t he makeN of "I url horo .
Th ey l'1:lt arou nd tht' j)o li:.:hf'd bo,a rd f Ul l iII lahle , t he makers,
their ha nd:"oli le h nlws kll i t in cOIl('"f'lI tration , puffin~ thoughtfull y 111 1 tli(' ~larlbonr.< ill tli£'ir l:tttooed hund ~. At le ng:t.h they
l'Jlokt'> . " Yf'~: ' tll('Y ~id 1"imJlly .
I 11('\"('r d oubted they wO(l ld ~;ly ye:: o Pf'(lpl(' who m ake II
r i~a r(' tl<' :L.' ~ood :t.' Marlbo ro mlJst t.hemsel n,::, he ~cMKI . PC<l ple
who Ia ,'i~ h ~ Ur11 carp un bl e lld in~ «lha c(''O~ l"U iIIild a nd fl uvor,
ful . nil rll'\' i~i llf.!: a fi lter so cl ean and wh ite, fill "(jxin~ a Ri l")-h ll'
!lm:!'o Ril)-to P, 011 p':lck in g a l"Oft pa ck ~I ~lft - p('ople like> tha t
:I r(' 011('

'~,.ene "

rlli ~

your

EXPECTING?
campus

florist

Call 7·61 64

607 S. III.

11I1I1(1rt:'d

per cen t

wi t h

lIIe!

frnlll th:, l da y forwa rd , t il(> fin a l C( IIUII III IIf til(' 'y('~l r
- incllHli l l~ t li£' 1111f' you a f(' , I devoutly h o p~>, 1I0W n 'atii llR 11l:lkf'1" no atwl1I l'l to II(' fun llY. hut is ill1"tcad a ~illl"lf' th:ulk
"jlll :111(1 :1(1 renli r .
. Thank ,'U(I !lnd :Itl r el'oir. 1Il:lke n: o f " ·l a rlhorn . Tllf' 11If'1II(lr V
of our ('i~i l t yl':l n: tH~ether will TCII I:Jin (' \"er fn>:>h in Illy he:,rl,
:tllt l I \\'o Ll ld like to 1"klu' (or :111 thf' world to heu r thai if you
W:l lI l III £' h;u-"k : IRain lIext ycolr. I 1"h:dl f'XIM.'<'t :1 )<ul~ t.allt i a!

ROOMS FOR BOYS

Baby Carriage, Bothinette,
Playpen, Rock ... Seat
FOR SALE

CO IllI »I .....,iol1.11.te

~tr:t i J!l, t f' lrward farf~ .....ell .··

Alld

Call 457·8937

of t h.·I11 - ..... ise bu t k ind t.\" - a.stutR hut

pcn: picat' iuu~ hu t f o rbearin~ - ..... h(,lI. si n-, I th in k of saying g:ood.
h\"(' til ~U ("I I lI ll au dience, I UIII «HI shook up (' \'(' 1\ to consider
le·vit.y, ~ nd 1"( ' I lL'ik you ,1"ir:-<, tt) If' t me. in th e fimd column o f the

Bob Fle m ing of the Alpha s
and Ron Lawson of the F lying
Devils were the only double
winner s of the meet. Fleming
took first pla c e in the 100 and
220- yard das he s whil e La wson
wo n me broad jum p a nd the
hi gh jump.

lor Summor. S4.50 to $5.50
per week. Cooking PriviJege5
605 We5t Freeman

leaves Carbondale. In order
to compete In tbe meet a
team must be inVited and after
the inVitation is extended the
meet director pays the way for
the team.
The Relay committee
paid $1.403 for first class
air travel, food and botel
accom modations for Lew
Hartzog, Brian Turner, Bill
Cornell, Jim Dupree and J ohn
Saunders.

457-6660

ill

1"11

~: d :tr.'" .

Th :lI1k you :wd :IU N" 'uir, ('ol h~e ~tudellt... of A.IHf' n c:.1. ~by
J,!:tMl(i lu r k attRnd :111 your \'('lI tUre:-. Sl:IY v. d J. Sl:I Y 1i;IPI'Y.
:-ita y 11 M ~'t·.
". 1062 M •• :<h ..I......

Small Max ha. aaid it all. We. tile mo.l.:era o f Marlboro Cigo. rette., can o nl" add a heartfelt .eN)nd c:horu.: S tall well.
S tOll ho.PPIl. StOll loose.

F-INALThe final elClmtnation scbedule for the wbose petitions bave been approved by their
spring quarter bas been ann~ -by the academic dean - 1 :50.
registrar's offIce.
EVENING CLASSES
DAY-TIME CLASSES
Wednesday. ~une 6
Wednesday, June 6
Flve-bour classes wbleb ~t during the
8 o'clock classes except 3-bour classes secood period (7 :35-9 p.m.) on Monday.
which bold one of their meetings on Sat- Wednesday and Tbursday - 6:00.
Four. tbree. two and one-bour classes
urday - 7:50.
Cbemistry 101 and 113, and Food and whIeb meet during the second· period on
Monday and/or Wednesday - 6:00. •
Nutrition 335 - 11:30.
Examinations for classes whIeb only meet
3 o'clock classes - 1:50.
on Wednesday. will be given at the same
time as the class ordinarily starts.
Tbursday. June 7

to 0' clock classes (except Humanities
301. Science 301 and SocJsl Studies 301.
whIcb will meet at 10 a.m.) - 7:50.
Psycbology 201 and Applled Science 262 11 :30.
4 o'clock classes - 1:50_
Friday. June 8
12 o'clock classes - 7:50.
Speecb 101 and Men 's P.E. 254 - 11 :30.
Air Science 110 and all Women's P.E .
200 level courses and 348 - 12:50.
I o'clock classes - 2:00.
Saturday. June 9
8 o 'clock 3- hour classes whIcb bold one
meeting on Saturday - 7:50.
9 o'clock 3 - bour classes whIcb bold one
mee ting on Saturday - 10:00.
11 o'clock 3-bour classes whl cb bold one
meeting on Saturday - 1:00.
For classes which meet only on Sa turday
morning, the examination will start at the
sa me time as rhe c la ss sesstonsordinarUy do.

Monday. June II
11 o'clock classes except 3- bour
wbich hold one of their meetings
urday - 7:50.
English 102 and 103 - 11 :30.
2 o'c1ock c lasse s - 1:50_
Tuesday, June 12
"9 o'clock classes except 3-bour
which bold one of their meetings
urda y _ 7: 50.
Zoology- IOO _ II :30.
Make-up exa minarion period for

classes
on Sat -

Tbursday. June 7
Flve-bour classes wblcb meet during the
first period (6 :00-7:25 p.m.) on Monday.
Wednesday and Tbursday - 6:00.
Four, three, [wo and one- bour classes
whIeb meet during the first period (5:45
or 6:00- 7:25 p.m.) on Tuesday and/or Tbursday - 6:00.
Examinations fQr classes wblcb only meet
on Monday will be given at tbe same time
as the class ordinarily starts.
Monday. June 11
Four, three, two and one-hour classes
whIcb meet during the first period (5:45
or 6:00-7:25 p.m. ) on Monday and/orWednesda y - 6:00.
Examina tions for classes whlcb only meet
on Monday. will be given at the same time
as the class ordinarily starts.
Tuesday. June 12
Four. three, two and one -bour classes
wblcb meet during the second period (7 :359:00 or 9:15 p. m .) on Tuesday and/or Thursday - 6:00.
E xaminations fo r classes which o nly meet

o n Thursday, will be given at rbe same
time 3S the class ordinarily starts.
Students who have more than three examc la sses inatio ns on o ne day or who have two
o n Sat - examinations at the s ame time may petition
their academic dean for approval to take
an examination during the make-up period
s tudents on tbe last day.

Home Economist U!Jl~~_ Colleagues

To Aid·-The- Eld;':'y With Problems
Seni or citizens mUSt be able
to look to tbe borne economist
for help in meeting some of
tbeir most pressing problems,
according to a SIU home and
family speciali st.
Many of tbese problems
center ar ound nutrition, housIng and equipm ent. family relationships, clothing. budgeting and use o f leisure time,
Dr. Betty Jane J ohn ston,
chairman o f th e home and
family department explained.
f . Aging
is a natural part
of tbe !He·process. not sometbIng to be feared or reje cted," sbe said. HHo me economi sts are in a key JX>sition
to develop atti tudes, interests
and expe rie nces for youch and
adults that will foster a JX>siti ve concept of aging.
" We need reSt. arcb by bome
economists to explore the important needs of tbP elderl y.

We

need servi ces designed
meet thei.r s pecial needs
- - s uch as homemaking and
housekeeping se r vices, mo bile meals, shopping a nd me s senger services, and special
fOods - -wbetber they li ve In
private or institutiona l barnes.
"We need the development
of new products s uch as
safery features in all cons umer goods; clothing with
self-help features for tbe
bandlcapped; clothing wltl.
sryle features adapted to the
e Ide r I y person, including
those who are bed-ridden;
foods avallable In smaller
ponions, and labels chat are
eaSier to read."
Miss Johnston, who is an
authority both on household
equipment and on work simplification for the hand icapped. was one of 130 leading home t::COno mists who
(0

To Make Re.erootWru For A
ReaMHUJbly J>ria!d Modem Room-

attended a national workshop
on aging beld at Purd ue Unive rslty under sponsorship of
th e
Am e ric a n
Hom e
EconomiCS Association.

519 £ MAm

JENNY GENTRY, a memb.r al Alpha Gamma D.lta, wa . . . I~ct.d
as Thete Xi Sweetheart at the social fraternity 's recent spring
fonnal. She is a sophomore from Carterv i lle.

Audience, Debawrs Agree
Kennedy Steel Action Wrong
An audience of approximately 200 favo red by a 20
vote majority the resolution
that. HTbe preSident's action
In the steel dispute Is to be
deplored." following a de bate
Friday In Browne Auditorium
with Northwestern Univer sity.
The affirmative side consisted of Lee Huedner, Northwestern, and Jack Ba rl ow,
SIU, and tbe opposing side of
J eft Sampson, Northwestern,
and Phll Wander, SIU. Neal

the spee ch department,
served as the convener of tbe
bou"" .
Tbe debate , which was
broadcasted ove r wsru. wa s
opened witb s peeches from tbe
four debaters . During this
time me mbers of the a udience
co uld interupt [0 ask ques tions. Following tbe opening
speeches, there was a 20 minute pe ri od in which member s
of the audience could give their
views on tbe r esolution and
in

PIex ~S·re"iOOfMiBT p%.;;~l~·m
Pork Roast
.. 39t

Surfresh Crackers
1 # box 19~

Spanish Onions
3 # for 25~

CALL.

MOTEL CARBONDALE u.s. 51 (Just South of Campus)
-Air Conditioned -Free TV -Courtesy Coffee

Phone 457-2923

AG Flour 5 # bag
Brooks Catsup
2-12 ox. btls. 29~
with $1 .50 purchase

39~

Oranges
dox _ 49~

Agoleo
3

1# cartons 49~

Foigers CoHee 1 # can 59~
Banquet Pot Pies 6 far $1.00
Prices Good May 31, June 1,2

